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TESTIM ONY OF W ALT W HITCOM B

M y nnm: is W alt W hitcomb. I am a third generation dalry fanner. M y daughters,

studpng Dairy Science at Cornell, may be the fouzlh. M y famlly's fann is located ln the

town of W aldo, M ame, which ls nea'r Belfastp a coastal town and about 45 mlles east of

Augusta. Our farmlng operation lncludes 175 Reglstered Jersey and Guel-nsey cows

mllklng and an equal number of young stock. W e fal'm 275 acres, graze another l 00

acres and m anage a woodlot of 175 acres.

1 am also a Board Member of the Malne Dalry lndustry Assoclatlon, (MDIA),
which represents a1l dairy farmers in the state of Maine, and I am testifying on behalf of

the Association ln support of our proposal

1 am testifying wlth two purposes in mlnd. First, and pnmarily, l wish to oonvey

my first-hand experience with the impact of the current Class l11 and IV pncing senes on

the financlal condition of my dairy farm. Our faunly farm has been a steadfast small

buslness in our rtzral community for nearly a century, but we can not rely on federal

mlnlmum pnces as a basis to rem ain in operatlon. Although we as Jersey and Guernsey

dalry farmers have benefited as much as anyone lkom oomponent pricing, perslstently

lnadequate pnces coupled with unpredictable pnce sw lngs are placing an ever increaslng

burden on my bottom line. lt ls only by resortmg to a variety of altem atlve souroes of

lncom e, includlng a substantial state subsidy and lncreased equlty financing for operatlng

expenses, that l am able to rem am ln business W lthout change to thls pnclng scenano,

m y farm faoes the dlre consequences of dram lng our equlty to contlnue operatm g. As you
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W e lntend for our proposal to begin ttl correct thls problem. Our proposal would

ensure that the procurem ent price for milk used for m anufacturing purposes, once again

captures that measure of the value of the raw product we produce sufficient to ensure

stabllity of supply. Given that our product is creatlng real value in the market, according

to the proper functlon of the federal priclng series, we should gain at least that lntrinsic

measure of value. This will restore balance to the regulatory system and eliminate the

need for us to continue to subsidize milk production in the marketplace.

lmpact cm My Farming Operation

Fo'r my testimony, I am drawing on the shared experience of three generations of

a noltheastez.n dairy fan'n fnmily, dating baclc to 1916. A pivotal partner of that

experience, obviously, has been the federal mllk marketing laws, lncluding their

operation m ooncert with our long-standing, in-state regulatol'y program .

W e in Maine have traditionally operated under a dual state and federal order

system , and our actual pay prlces have been determ ined by our state regulatory program .

At the sam e time, we have always understood that the state pncm g progTam  and market

conditions ln M aine are defined ln substantlal part by operation of the New

England/northeast federal order. This has been parhcularly trtze following the order

refonn and consolidation prompted by the 1996 Farm Bill, as m ost m ilk produced in

M alne ls now dlrectly regulated under Federal Order One.

From our perspectiye, the hlstonc purpose of fuderal mllk marketing laws has

been to provlde a stable markdlng environment for processors and producers operatmg in

a common market. In our case, thls is the Boston market. W e tmderstand the law as

being intended to establish regulated minimum producer prices sufficient to assure an

adequate, stable, long-term  supply of m ilk fo'r the comm on m al-ketplace.

W e have never understood federal mlnlmttm  pnclng as m tended to dlsplace the

prlclng operatlons of the marketplace. Rather, we have understood its primary functlon

as lntended to provlde worltable m mlmum blended producer prices that avotd dlsorderly

com petltlon between fluld and m anufacturing custom ers sel-vlng the m arket

One addltional regulatory polnt Our state law retam s a vestige of federal 1aw that

has mostly receded from vlew, and that ls panty pricmg The M aine Mllk Commismon
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Perhaps to better cover the odds of betting solely on fal'm income to senrice the

long term real property debt, my grandparents as did m y parents, eam ed som e off-farm

lncome to supplement thelr farm lncome. Still, the basis of my grandfather's famlly

lncome was fannlng, and dalrying was the essence of the farming operatlon, first selllng

butter, thcn cream and, with the advent of refrigeration, fluid milk

Teclmologlcal change, accelerating ln the 1950s, sigmûcantly altered this

working equation on our fann atld a11 around us. The bulk tazlk and other improvements

in hygiene, greater reliance on soil inputs and equipment, among other dem ands of the

modemizing farm, a11 required capital investment and increased the short and long-term

debt-service demands of dalry farming.

W ith an lncrcased demand for capital, often to meet the regulatory needs to

improve mllk quahty, durmg thls tlm e of change into the 1960s, decislon-making on the

farm more and more became dependent on the price of mllk. Farmers who chose to

remain ln production had to find a return from the mllk pnce suffclent to cover their

lncreased capltal costs for the improvem ents ln their dalrying operation. Thls greater

rellance on the mllk pnce as a source of lnoome for the fm-m also made dairying more of

a specialization.

In our particular case, my father and mother enjoyed their registered cows and
were able to respond to this greater need for specialization by developing our dairy farm

to mclude cattle sales as well as a mllklng operation. This combination over the years

allowed the farm to grow; pay our bllls and provlde some ftmding for 5ve of us to go to

college. Until the 'recent era of nutrient management, tlw basio oapital debt for land and

buildings was largeiy retired.

As wc have tranmtioned generations, the farm's stability and profitability has contmutd

to be largely the result of contlnuing to sell mllk to our in-state fluid market and sales of

heifers and eows Thss lncreased speoialization has proved for us to be a workable

response to the changes l1a the dalry marketplace over the life of our farm. And, until

recently thAs busmess plan has allowed me to oontinue to operate the fmnn taking on only

llmlted long-tenu debt, pnmanly to matoh NRCS fundlng for manure handling facllltles

W hlle l am proud of ou'r ability to evolve wlth change and stlll stay cormected to

the roots of our farm, 1 am graveiy, concerned for the farm's future. Simply put, even
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on my fann, and belleve this calculation is a very good starting point for my testimony on

cost of productlon.

I would like to factor ln two adjustments that sel've to bring the cost of production
calculatlon down closer to the figure I use when considering business decisions on the

farm. Flrst, I would reduce the comblned allocation for family and hired labor from

about $8 per cwt to $5 per cwt. This better reflects the pay for my employeûs and for me

and other famlly m embers. Second, though I greatly hesitate to do so givcn what is

happening all round us nght now, I wcmld lower tht k%total feed costs'; by $1 per

hundredweight. On olzr fnrm, our extensive use of pasture slightly lowers the feed cost.

ln sum, l reduce USDA'S figure by $4, and work f'rom a cost of production

calculation of $19 per hundredweight for 2004, $20 for 2005 and around $24 for last year

and leadmg into thls year.

On the pay slde, accordmg to the figures in pages 4 - 6 of the Exhibit
, USDA

reported a 2004 mallbox prlce for the nol-theast order of $16.29 per hundredwelght
,

$15.39 and for 2005, and $13.22 for 2006. As noted at the outset
, the price fcg 2004 was

our highest ever and the plice soon thereafter dropped quite dramatically, to just over
$12 00 by the summer of 2006, before recovering somewhat by year's end. W hlle

lndlvidual pay prices of course vary greatly, 1 find these are a good benchmm'k to use for

assessing my farm mcome, and that of my nelghbors

lt m ay also be seen that even ln the best of years
p in 2004, the mailbox price was

not enough to cover even my adjusted cost of production. Umng my figure of $19 for the

cost of production, for that yer, tht pay price was almost $3.00 short. h'l 2006 and

leading into this yeary the story was much worse. Using my cost of production figtlre of

$24, the pay price was at least $10 per hundredweight shol't.

Here Ts the translation of these figurcs to aotual dollars of overall farm income on

a medlum sized fazm m M aine, having approxlmately 150 cows and shipplng around 3

m illlon pounds a year.

Year Revenue Cost Net lncome

2004 $500,000 $570,000 ($70,000)

2005 $460,000 $600,000 ($140,000)

2006 $400,000 $720,000 ($320,000)
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so long, that a well nm operation can take before becoming a marginal operation. Arld it

is bad life planning, to say nothing of bad bussness, to m ortgage one's future livehhood

for cunent operatlng expenses.

Nor can 1 rely for the long-term on continuation of the combination of market

regulation and subsidy support from the state. Over-order price regulation can be

sustainable for the long-tenn, if lt is not being asked to make up too much of the short-

fall between federal order minimums and my costs of production, Yet that is not our

cun-ent circplrnstance. The federal order minlmums are simply too short, currently, and a

single state over-order program carl not be relied upon to make up the difference without

tltrowTng the larger m arketplace into disan-ay.

It ls nothing less thmR remarkable that tht state of M aine has been willing to

provlde a dlrtct subsidy paym ent to keep the state's dalry farm ers ln operation. Yet

whTle the polltical resolve now remains, for the long-tenn, it is simply too much to ask of

M aine taxpayers that they contlnue to subsidize our operations because of regulatory

shortcomings at the federal level and the mrket's inability to otherwise provlde us with a

fair return for our produot.

In sum, if federal order minimllm prices m'e not somehow adjusted to provlde

more sustainable prices, my own numbers put our farm in jeopardy. 1 seriously think I
could be forced out of business

M y experience, of colzrse, ls not unlque in M aine, and for this reason M DIA

sought to partlclpate in this hearing and to offer our proposal. I wl1l now turn to the

larger perspective of M DIA.

M DIA and the Class III and IV H earing Process

1 wl1l begin with a little background about dairying in M aine. Histoncally,

M alne's dalry farmers have provlded almost a1l of the state's fluid dairy needs. Built

around providlng for the ln-state, hlgh-valued fluid dem ands, ours has been a long-tim e,

stable and self-supportm g lndustry

Dalrpng is the largest sector of M ame's dlverse agricultural econom y The dairy

industl'y generates $570 million anrmally to the state's economy M alne's dairy farmers,

processors and agrl-buslnessts combined contnbute milllons per year ln state and local

taxes - lncludlng a mayor pol-tion of property tax revenues to support some I'ural
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across our 35O farm membership, meaning that the states' fanns, collectively, would be

in profound linanclal dlstress absent operation of the two state progrnms.

1 would lilce to refer to a few additional figtlres in the Exhibit to

document thls profile of the cul-rent, collectlve economio health of the state's dairy

farmers. As you can see, begimning on page 7, the M ame Msllt Commissicm publishes

these figures. The three sets of figures reflect the long arzd short run net rettlrns in 2005

for a 55 cow operation, a l63 cow operation and a 304 cow operation. These are

representative of our operations in M aine.

1 will explain a little about these figures before l present m y analysis of them . lf

you look ln the upper left hand corner of each of the three sheds, you will see lGltnnual

Revenue'' Under that headlng, you will see ttmilk receipts''. Thls figure includes al1

paym ents received by M aine fanners, lncludm g M ILC paym ents, over-order pnces under

regulation by the M aine M llk Commission, and the dlrect subsldy payments from the

state's Dalry Stabillzation Program. For purposes of this testimony, 1 have substituttd

the Department's M ailbox Price computation for 2005 for the $1m11k receipts'' t'igure a'tad

then recomputed the tt-fbtal Revenue'' under the sfztnnual Revenue'' heading Using the

Iigures ln each case for çTotal Operatmg Expense'' tt-fotal Overhead Expense'' and)

QùAnnual Depreciation and lnterest Expense'', a11 appearing on the right sides of the

sheets, I then recaloulated the long and short run returns shown under ççrrotal Annual

Cost'' m the lower right hand conwrs of the pages.7.

With these adjustments, here is the net perfonuance for each of the representative
farm s

Revenue Operating Overhead Short-nm Dep/lnterest Long-run

Expense Expense Retul'n Expense Retum

55 Cows $126,000 $123,000 $26,000 ( $23,000) $ 72,000 ($ 95,000)

163 Cows $ 512,000 $464,000 $ 73,000 ($25,000) $183,000 ($208,000)

3O4 Cows $1,008,000 $838,000 $145,000 $25,000 $380,000 ($355,000)
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reconsider its basic rationale for the carrent pricing series, that the price must be

sufficient because there ls enough milk in the system . This assessment is only tnze ln the

shortest of tenrs. The impact of reqainng farmers for too long to can-y the burden of

inadequate prlces is now readlly apparent ln the south - the baslc, local supply for that

milkshed is fast diminishing. Alld the cost is now begirming to bear in the northeast

milkshed, as we now begin to see the supply for our order begin to dlminish these last

few years.

M DlA >s m lsslon and m y purpose at thls hearing are to issue another warning to

those who oversee th: mllk regulatory structure. As the fal'm population ages (1 suddenly

felt older leanung news of my first grandchild while typing some of these comments); as
dalry farmers abandon their debt-ridden farms, and as younger family members chose a

more fnancially secure llvellhood, called lnto question is the basic premise that ïçthere

will always be enough m ilk.''

Perhaps there will be, but allowing the cun-ent economic climate to contlnue

certainly guarantees that milk production will not be a function of small family

businesses llke mine, welcomed for a century as an mtegral member of our rural

comm unitles

Thank you for the Department's consideration of our proposal, and my testimony,

and l am avallable for questions at this tim e.
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